Different with other joints which were composed of hyaline cartilage (HC), the condyle surface and disc of TMJ were fibrous cartilage (FC). 8 Besides, TMJ space is separated by disc into upper and lower compartments. LBs mostly occur in upper compartment rather than lower compartment. 5 Therefore, we proposed a different pathogenesis for TMJSC and different components of TMJSC LBs.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Samples
All methods and protocols were performed according to Helsinki
Declaration, and the approved guidelines and regulations of the Ethics Committee of School and Hospital of Stomatology, Wuhan
University. Patients involved in this research were fully informed, and written consents were obtained. LBs and synovium specimens were harvested from seven TMJSC patients who obtained surgery treatment during 2013 to 2017. Their information was included in Table 1 .
| Histological observation
As described previously, 9 synovium and LBs specimens were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 24 hours. Decalcification for LBs was performed by immersing them in 10% ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid for 3 months. A series of conventional treatments for histology were then performed, and 4 μm-thick paraffin-embedded sections were obtained. These sections were subsequently disposed with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining or Masson trichrome staining.
| Immunohistochemical observation
As described previously, 9 IHC staining was performed by streptavidin-peroxidase conjugated method. Pepsin (DIG-3009, Maixin, Fuzhou, China) was used for antigen retrieval for 30 minutes at 37°C.
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against human collagen Type I ɑ2 Finally, the specimens were reacted with 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB-0031, Maixin, Fuzhou, China).
| Arthroscopic observation
Before opening the capsule of TMJ, arthroscopy (58705AA, Karl Storz, Germany) was applied for observation. Video was recorded. (Table 1) . Chondrocytes density in detaching LB was 7.5/10 000 μm 2 (Table 1) . Besides, some synovium fragments adhered to the detaching CNs and some detached into joint space ( Figure 1C ).
| Statistical analysis
Secondly, cartilage could also be produced in way of regional chondrification of synovium's SL ( Figure 1F Figure 1G,I ). Areas between these hematoxylin-philic areas were aggrecan-positive areas featured by low density (6.1/ 10 000 μm 2 ) of significantly smaller chondrocytes (9.6 μm in length, and 37.5 μm 2 in dimension) and a hyaline ECM with a light-pink color ( Figure 1H ). These areas were stained positively by aggrecan rather than by type I collagen ( Figure 1J ).
Thirdly, cartilage could be produced from finger-like tissue ( 
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F I G U R E 1 Generation of cartilage from sublining layer (SL) of synovium in two different ways. First, regular-shaped cartilaginous nodule (CN) was pointed by an arrow and formed in SL which suffered hyperplasia and angiogenesis (A-B). With volume enlargement of CN, its location moved from deep SL to the surface of synovium facing joint space, meanwhile the quantity of blood vessels in SL decreased (C-E). D and E are the magnification of the upper and lower rectangles in C, respectively. Secondly, cartilage could also be produced in way of regional chondrification of SL (F). However, the regional chondrification was unevenly distributed in SL, namely SL was separated into hematoxylinphilic area and aggrecan-positive area. The hematoxylin-philic area was marked by * and featured by high density of oval-shaped chondrocytes (G). The ECM of this area was negatively stained by aggrecan (I and J) and presented a purple color (G and H). Aggrecan-positive area was marked by # and existed in the interval of hematoxylin-philic areas (H and J). This kind of area was featured by low density of smaller chondrocytes and a light-pink colored ECM positive for aggrecan (J). G and H are the magnification of the upper and lower rectangles in F, respectively. I and J are IHC staining of aggrecan for G and H, respectively. Scale bars: A: 500 μm; B: 100 μm; C: 500 μm; D-E: 50 μm; F: 400 μm; G and I: 50 μm; H and J: 100 μm
F I G U R E 2 Characterization of synovium-derived finger-like tissue. By endoscopy, a distinctive finger-like tissue was found in joint cavity with a narrowing tail connecting to synovium (H-K). The main body of finger-like tissue could be divided into hematoxylin-philic area and aggrecan-positive area which are marked by * and #, respectively. At one corner of this tissue, aggrecan-positive area extended outward with a covering connective tissue (B) which was positively stained by both aggrecan and type I collagen (D-E). At another surface area of this tissue, type I collagen-positive connective covering (G) invaded into the aggrecan-positive areas (F), except for the hematoxylin-philic area where the chondrocytes density was high (C). B and C are the magnification of the upper and lower rectangles in A, respectively. D and E are the IHC staining of aggrecan and type I collagen for B, respectively. F and G are the IHC staining of aggrecan and type I collagen for C, respectively. Scale bars: A: 500 μm; B-G: 100 μm
Features of detached hyaline loose bodies (LBs) without or with synovium attachment. Initial hyaline LB was not covered by synovium and featured by irregular distribution and low density of chondrocytes (A and B), the extracellular matrix (ECM) of which was mainly positive for aggrecan (D). Small LBs could be squeezed together and then gradually merged (A and C). Red lines were drawn along the looming contact surface to demonstrate the previous separated LBs (C). The contact surface of fusing LBs became highly eosin-philic and presented a dark pink color (B). In another typical fused LB (E), a loose synovium-like tissue was observed attached to the hyaline LB's surface through a compact connective tissue which presented a deep-pink color (F). The loose synovium-like tissue was positively stained by both aggrecan and type I collagen, but the compact connective tissue was positively stained only by type I collagen (G-H). Rectangles in A and E are magnified and showed in B and F, respectively. D and G are IHC staining of aggrecan for B and F, respectively. H is IHC staining of type I collagen for F. 
| Hyaline loose bodies and their integration
After separation from synovium, the hyaline CNs became LBs (Figure 3A) , the ECM of which mostly expressed aggrecan ( Figure 3D ). 
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F I G U R E 5 Compound LB composed of hyaline cartilage (HC) and ossified tissue. The rectangles in A numbered from 1 to 7 are magnified in B-H, respectively. In HC part, chondrocytes' nuclear disappeared and a vacant cartilage lacuna remained (B). The ossified LB was covered by a loose connective tissue containing a few blood vessels and low density of cells (C), and stretching deep into the space around ossified tissue (D). The ossified tissue was highly eosin-philic and presented a special texture of bone fibers, in which osteocytes were imbedded (E-F). At some surface places, ossified tissue was eroded by the avascular synovium which contained an eosin-philic ECM and high-density cells (G-H). Scale bars: A: 1000 μm; B-H: 100 μm dimension, and density had no significant difference between separated and fused LBs (Table 1) .
In another typical fused LB ( Figure 3E ), a loose synovium-like tissue was observed attached to the hyaline LB's surface through a compact connective tissue which presented a deep-pink color (Figure 3F) . The loose synovium-like tissue was positively stained by both aggrecan and type I collagen, but the compact connective tissue was positively stained only by type I collagen ( Figure 3G-H) .
| Compound loose bodies
The Figure 4E ). The length of these chondrocytes was 43.9 μm, and their distribution was uneven (Table 1) .
As for the transformation process from HC to FC, we found that it was a process happened only between HC and 2nd type FC (Figure 4Q , S-T), and that fibers from FC invaded into HC for replacement ( Figure 4R ). Besides, FC derived from synovium covering hyaline LB rather than from hyaline part ( Figure 4N-O) . Moreover, transformation process started in appearance of the FC in one superficial corner of a synovium-attached hyaline LB ( Figure 4N ), then increasing its proportion in way of encircling the periphery firstly ( Figure 4P ) and replacing the center HC finally.
Another kind of compound LB contained ossified tissue and HC ( Figure 5A ). The center of a representative ossification-majored LB was HC, in which nuclear disappeared and a vacant cartilage lacuna remained ( Figure 5B ). The ossified LB was featured by open peripheral regions and covered by loose connective tissue which contained a few blood vessels and low density of cells ( Figure 5C ). The loose connective tissue stretched deep into the space around the ossified tissue ( Figure 5D ). The ossified tissue was highly eosin-philic and presented a special texture of bone fibers, in which osteocytes were imbedded ( Figure 5E-F) . The smooth surface of the inner ossified tissue was covered by continuous shuttle-shaped cells with eosin-philic cytoplasm ( Figure 5F ). At some surface places of this ossified LB, ossified tissue was eroded by avascular synovium containing eosin-philic ECM and high-density cells (Figure 5G-H) . Of all collected LBs, only 3 LBs from 3 different patients were observed suffering ossification.
Collagen type II ɑ1 was negatively stained in all specimens.
| DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that synovium suffered hyperplasia and was rich in blood vessels at early stage of CNs formation, but with CNs' growing, angiogenesis in synovium retreated ( Figure 1C) . Also, few blood vessels were observed in folded synovium suffering regional chondrification and in finger-like tissue (Figure 2A) . So, we suggested that HC formation came from three ways. However, these were not independent ways. During the formation of regular-shaped CN, synovium suffered hyperplasia and folded, which was the first step into the finger-like tissue. Namely, when folded synovium spread and suffered regional chondrification, the finger-like tissue was formed.
Besides, in finger-like tissue, the first two ways of HC formation were observed. If the finger-like tissue was not separated from synovium, it would produce regular-shaped CN with synovium covering into joint space. Therefore, these three ways of HC formation were closely related.
The early state of cartilage formation was closely related to synovium inflammation condition, in which fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2) and transforming growth factor beta 3 (TGF-β3) were previously confirmed highly expressed in TMJSC synovium. 9,10 These two cytokines not only increased the TMJSC synoviocytes' gene expressions of Sox9 and Wnt4 9,10 which are potent regulators of the chondrocyte phenotype and regulate the gene expression of aggrecan 11, 12 but also increased expression of VEGF-A 9,10 which is a potent angiogenic factor. 13 Thus, some synovial mesenchymal cells in SL might transform to chondrocytes to form CNs under chondrogenic influence, and synovium became angiogenic and proliferated to a folded shape under angiogenic influence.
Without nutrients support from blood vessels, CNs, LBs or finger-like tissue had to obtain nutrients from synovial fluid (SF), in which hyaluronic acid (HA) was one of the major components that nourish and delay degeneration of condylar cartilage. 14 Moreover, clinical experience indicated that the SF of TMJSC patients was more viscous than that of the patients suffering from osteoarthritis, disc displacement with or without reduction and the normal cases.
So, HA might be in higher concentration in SF of TMJSC and responsible for nurturing chondrocytes in LBs. Besides, in knee joint, adult meniscus was avascular in the inner two thirds 15 and patellar articular cartilage was no longer obtain nutrition from bony vascular supply after adulthood, leaving the SF as only source of nutrition. Firstly, what is FC and where does the FC come from? For explanation of this, the important structure and tissue in TMJ such as disc, condyle, and synovium were to discuss. In TMJ, the primary ECM component of disc is type I collagen, 20 which marks a significant distinction between the FC of disc and the hyaline articular cartilage which is primary type II collagen. 21 Besides the disc, the structure of condyle is divided into four zones: fibrous, proliferative, mature, and hypertrophic zones. 22 Generally speaking, fibrous zone is a FC region similar to TMJ disc, separated by the thin and highly cellular proliferative zone from the underlying hyaline-like mature and hypertrophic zones which primarily contain type II collagen. 22 Moreover, type I collagen was one of the major collagen types in TMJ synovium. 23 Therefore, type I collagen in TMJ FC was the prerequisite for the formation of FC component in TMJSC LBs.
Besides the FC component of TMJ, another three evidences leading to the inference that FC in LBs was originated from TMJ synovium. Firstly, without the attachment of synovium, small or fused huge hyaline LBs were stained positively mainly by aggrecan ( Figure 3D ). Secondly, synovium fragments were observed detaching to joint space ( Figure 1C ) and attaching to LBs ( Figure 3F ). Thirdly, a whole process of hyaline LB transforming to fibrous LB was observed, namely eosin-philic FC originated from one corner of thick covering synovium of a hyaline LB ( Figure 4N superficial, transitional, deep, and calcified layers. 16 The superficial layer is the outermost surface and contains fibers parallel to the surface, which is a design proved to resist shear forces. 16 Meanwhile, the lower layers, with vertical orientation of fibers, are ideally suited to resist compressive and tensile forces. 16 Interestingly, in this study, Thirdly, what is the meaning of FC formation in TMJSC LBs?
The FC formation ensured the long-time survival of LBs in TMJ environment by increasing its biomechanical features against shear, compressive, and tensile forces, as mentioned above. Other study observed that the fused hyaline LB could also be separated under mechanical pressure, 24 indicating fusing was not a stable state for hyaline LBs. Moreover, the FC formation ensured the long-time survival of LBs by changing the structure of LBs into a similar structure as normal TMJ tissues. For example, the compact connective tissue covering 1st type FC imitated the structure of the surfacing fibrous zone of condyle. Also, LBs in TMJSC mainly occurred in upper joint compartment, rather than lower joint compartment. 5 Under this circumstance, the contact between compound LB and the disc was similar to the contact between the condyle and the disc, causing great difficulty for body to distinguish and for early detection. Therefore, by imitating the normal condyle structure, the LBs could exist in TMJ for a long time without detection until the LBs' quantity was large enough to cause joint noise or pain.
In conclusion, this study discovered and described three ways of HC formation which were closely related. Different with SC in other joints, hyaline LBs in TMJSC could be replaced by FC deriving from synovium. During the replacing process, 2nd type FC first replaced HC and finally transformed to 1st type FC which might have superior biomechanical features and be more suitable for existence in TMJ's complicated environment.
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